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Bethea and Shealy Wer
Majorities; Anderson (
versed Its Position of
Wyatt Aiken Has

(From Wednet
While not so many gatheredlice last ni.nut to hear the #lad ti

Sumter, had been elected governo
the returns on the other election
lirst primary, yet the crowd last ni,
it lacked in numbers and the voter
genuine enjoyment out of every
reason that everything received d
was no longer to be any factionalis

By ten o'clock it was a clea
Betljea and Shealy were elected an
that the anti-administration forces
offices.

Anderson's Showing.
From the very first It appeared that

Richard I. Manning would carry An-
dorson county. He received a good
vdto at tho cotton mills' and In the
country and swept tho towns where
he.Je known personally.
The county ticket was interesting

in its developments. Wyatt Aiken ran
away with Dominlck, carrying every
county in the district, including An-
derson,,

G. N.. C. Boleman, for many years
county auditor but for several years
out of politics, dofeated for county
treasurer Dr. W. A. Trlpp, an ap-
poihteo of Gov. Blease.

J. Mack King, another appointee of
the governor, appeared In tho earlier
returns to bo defeated but later he
cain& from behind and now it appears
will be elected by about 75 or 100
votes.
Some good men were elected and

some good men were defeated in the
commissioners' race.
The legislative delegation will prob-ably'consist of J. L. Shernrd, senator;

.7no. T. West, $. A. Burns, Geo. M.
Heed. P.-ufua Fant, Jr.,. J. H. Hutchl-
son and Sara M. Wolfe. There are
two boxes to be heard from which
may put W. W. Scott in, but It is
hardly probable.

If the present delegation, Scott,
Gray and Kelson, have been defeated:
Summers offered for the senate;
Ashley and Hall did not seek another
term.

VOTE BY COUNTIES

Abbevüle.Sfeaalng, 1,427; Rich-
ards. 698.
Aiken.Manning, 1,730; Richards,

1,082.
Anderson.Manning, 3,487; Rich-

ards. 3,122.
Bamberg.Mannin or, 879; Richards.

275.
Barnwell.Manning, 1,292; Rich-

ards, 618.
Beaufort.Manning, 509; Richards,

60.
Berkeley.Manning, 375; Richards.

115.
Calhoun.Manning, 582; Richards,

Î8S.
Charieston.Manning, 2,764; Richards
2.111.
Gherokeo.Manning. 1,362; Rich-

ards, 1,562.
Chester.Manning, 1,287; Richards;

695.
Chesterfield.Manning, 1,559; Rich-

ardB, 522.
Clarendon.Mlanning, 935; Rich-

ards,- 748.
Colloton.Manning, 1.590; Pochards,

574.
Darlington.Manning, 1,660; Rich-

ards, 1,049.
Dillon.Manning, 1,118; Richards,

684.
Dorchester.Manning. 975;. Rich-

ards. 350.
Kdgetleld.Manning, 1,250; Rich-

ards, 318.
FairHeld-Manning, 716; Richards1,

450.
Florence.Manning, 1,971; Richards

1.078.
Georgetown.Manning. 747; RSch-

ardda, 406.
Greenville.Manning, 4,320; Rich-

ards,'2,157.
Greenwood.Manning, 1,602; Rich-

ards, 899. -.* '

Hampton.Manning, 1,128; Rich-
ards, 848.
Horry.Manning, 1,340; Richards,

408.
Jasper.Manning, 365; Richards,

145.
Korshaw.Manning, 1.121; Rich-

ards, 647.
Lancaster.Manning, 1,689; Rich-

ards 896.
La-ureas.Manning, 1,901; Richards,

: l ,212v
Lee.-Manning, 702; Richards, 558.
Lexington.Manning, 1,927; Rich-

ards,1,140.
; m Marlon.Manning, l.Ofr; Richards,
427.

j Marlboro.Manning, 1,234; Rich-
ards, 449.
Newberry.Manning, 1,691; Rich-

ards, 1,801.
Oconeo.Manning, 1,364; Richards,

030. «

Orangeburg.Manning, 2,976; Rich-
ards, 892.

Pickens.Manning, 1,556; Richards.
.Woe. .

Carried All
unties in State
"LIMBED
NEARLY 30,000
e Elected By Immense
County Completely Re-
Two Years Ago.
Large Majority

day's Pally 1
in front i>f The Intelligencer of-

dings that Richard I. Wanning of
r of South Carolina and to watch
s, as did on the occasion of the
ght made up in happiness for what
s gathered on Main street got real,
bulletin received.for the simple
tiring the night showed that there
m in South Carolina,
rly established fact that Manning,d it was almost as fully established
had won out in the race for county

EfchJand.Manning, 3,248; Rich-
ards, 2,210.
Saluda.Manning, 871 ; Richards.

644.
Spartanburg.Manning, 4,720; Rich-

ards, 4.0Ü7. '

Sutnter.Manning, 1,013; RichardB,
519.

Uripn.Munzing, 1,553; Richards,
1,374.

V^llliajnB'burg . Manning, 1,233;
Rlchards,3U3.
York.Manning, 1.721; Richards,

1.7C9.
Total.Manning. 69,176; Rïcluwds,

40,942.
Bethea, 66,145; Kol ley. 41.170.
Fnrtner. 34,892; Shealey, 72,462.
OOOOOOOOO'O OOO
o AIKEN'S WALKOVER «
ooooooooooooo

Abbeville. 1,450 683
(Complete)

Anderson. 3,668 3,335
(Ail but three)

Greenwood 1.CG5 ,
891

i (Complete) ^
Nawbarry ...«..ZT... 1,616 ... 1.38*

(Complete)
Oconeo. 1.434 646

(Complete)
Plckens.1,514 1,151

(All but two)

Total. 11,247 7,870
Aiken's majority 3,377.

WILL APPEALTO
PRESIDENT WILSON
Railroad Presidents Will Submit

Plan For Increase In Rates
During War

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Sept. 8..A commit-

tee of railroad presidents will appeal
directly to President Wilson tomor-
row to assist them in devising means
for tiding over the dlmcultie» they
say have grown out of the wi r in
Europe. They are prepared to lay
before Mr, Wilson facts and figures
tending to show that the war in Eu-
rope has made it practically impos-sible to raise additional funds.
The president already has indicated

a receptive attitude by this tacw
agreement to the postponment of th*
railroad! securities bill until next ses-
tlon to avoid embarrassir.r,* the rail-
roads for increased rates, but that he
considers that he has no right to
interfere with the Jurisdiction of the
interstate commerce commission.
The conference was arranged at tho
request of the railroad men, and the
committee which is to see the Presi-
dent is undorstood to represent prac-tically every largo railroad in the
country.

NO BREAD FAMINE.

There will be no bread famine in
the United States this year. The larg-
est wheat crop in history has Just
been harvested and according to the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture, the total production 1b approxi-
mately 911,000,000 bushels; nearly
150,000,000 bushels more than any pre-
vious crop produced In the United
.States. Wo have at leaat 350,000.000
bushels of wheat which are not needed
for consumption at home or for seed,.
Tho surplus production of the United
Statea usually goes to Europe, but
under present conditions, cauaed by
the European war, this cereal cannot
cross the ocean. About 76,000.000
buBhels have already been taken for
export, but most of It is being held at
the porta of Oepartun*.
Conditions across che water are not

so encouraging. vYur In Europe tends
to prevent the shipment of when;.:
from surplus European countries to
those which need Imports.for exam-
ple.from Russia to Prance and a

[famine there seems Inevitable.

le For
DAY OF PRAYER
IS DESIGNATED

PRESIDENT NAMES THE DAY
TO PRAY FOR PEACE
AMONG NATIONS

SUNDAY OCT. 4TH
All God Fearing People Are Ask-

ed To Pray For Peace In
Europe

Washington, Sept. 8..President
Wilson today signed a proclamation
calling on tho people of the United
States to pray for peace in Europe.
Tho proclamation sets aside Sunday,
October 4, as a day for prayer.
Tho President's proclamation fol-

lows:
"Whereas, great nations of the

world have taken up arms against one
another and war now draws millions
of men into battle when tbe counsel
of statesmen have not been able to
save from terrible sacrifice.
"And whereas, in this, as In all

things, it 1b our privilege and duty
to seek counsel und succor of Almigh-
ty God, humble ourselvoB before Him,
confessing our weakness and our lack
of wisdom to these things.
"And whereas, it is our especialwish and longing of the people of the

TJnlt'id States In prayer and counsel
ana all friendliness, to serve the cause
of peace;
"Therefore, 1, Woodrow Wilson,president of the United states of Am-

erica, do designate Sunday, the fourth
day of October, a day of prayer and
supplication and do request all God-
fearing persons to repair on that dayto their places of worship, there to
unite in their petitions to AlmightyGod, that overruling 'the counsel of
men, setting straight the things they
cannot govern or alter, taking pity on
the nations now in the throes of con-
flict, in His mercy and goodness show-
ing a way where men can see hone.
He vouchsafes his children healing
peace again and restore once more that
concord among men men and nations
without which there can be neither
happiness nor truo friendship, nor anywholesale fruit or tdll or thought in
the world; praying also that He for-
give us our Bins, our ignorance of Hisholy will, our wilfulness and,many er-
rors'.'and .lead us unto the' paths ôfobedience to places of vision and tothoughts and counsels that purge andmake wise.

"In witness whereof, I have hereun-to sat my hand and seal of the UnitedStates to be affixed.
"Done at Washington this 8th dayof September in the year of our Lord

one thousand, nine hundred and four-
teen, and of the. independence of theUnited States of America the one hun-dred and thirty-ninth.

(Signed) "WOODROW WILSON."By the President:
"WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,

Secretary of State*

MR. MANNING
IS GRATEFUL

Stood With the Crowd Before
the Bulletin Boards In

Sumter

Special to The Intelligencer. JColumbia, Sept. 8..At hts home in
Sumter tonight Richard I. Manning,
who has been nominated governor,
received the returns in a truly dem-
ocratic manner, standing in front of
a bulletin board on Main street, sur-
rounded by hundreds of his town and
country friends. Mr. Manning would
make no statement tonight except that
he was profoundly grateful to the
people of the State and that to him
the earnestness of the people In sup-
porting the principles for which ho
had stood augured weil for the future
of South Carolina.
Prank W. Shealy who has been el-

ected railroad commissioner was in
Columbia to receive the returns. "I
want to thank the people and I will
work to serve all the people", said Mr.
Shealy. He paid a tribute to tbe
presB of the State.
Andrew W. Bethen was in Colum-

bia, l "He will later issue a state-
ment.

LAST SURVIVOR DEAD

Woman Charged With Implication Id
Plot of Lincoln's Assassination.
Washington. Sept. 9.--Mrs. Amanda

Weeks, last survivor of those arrest-
ed at the time of the assassination of
President Lincoln and charged with
having been Implicated in tho plot, Ib
dead at her home hero at the age of
89. She was at the home of Mrs. Sur-
ratt at the time of the murder and
was said to have remarked when she
heard the news: "Lincoln should
have been shot long before." 8 She
was released after ten days in prison

FOR SALE.400 bushels Fulghum
oats, graded, $1.10 per bushel. L. R
Thompson, R. F. D. 2,- Pendleton,
& a Phone 4320. 9-11-Stwp

Rich
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BURNED YESTERDAY
MISS ESSIE CLINKSCALES

' SUFFERED LOSS

INCENDIARY FIRE?
Home Valued at About $5,000
Burned to Ground.Insurance
of About $3,000 on Building

fProiu Wednesday's Dally.)
Tlie handsome home of .Miss Essie

Cllnkscales in Martin township was
entirely destroyed by iire yesterday
morning. The lire occurred between
"> and (i o'clock und while breakfast
was being prepared. Misa Cllnkscales
had already arisen before the blaze
was discovered.
When the blaze was discovered Miss

Cllnkscales1 gave the alarm and sue.
ceeded in rummoning several of lier
neighbors, as- a result of which much
of the lino furniture in the house wus
suved. although a quantity of furni-
liure stored in the second atory of the
house was lost. The house was val-
ued at approximately $"»,000 but it is
understood that tho owner carried in-
surance of $3,000 on the building. The
house was a large brick building, two
stories, and was ono of the nicest in
the neighborhood.
Miss Cllnkscales is of the opinion

that the tire was of incendiary origin
She says that she distinctly ehiera-
bers closing and locking the door last
night when she retired and when she
arose this morning she found the
front door open. The ilre <ould not
have started from n flue as it seems
to have originated In a tlDSit, remov-
ed from any proximity to a chiinny cr
flue. Miss Cllnkscales is convinced
that some one forced open the front
door during tho night, knowing that
she and her cook were the only peo-
ple In the' house.
One reason why It was possible to

save so much of the furniture whs lhst
Mi sr. Clinkscilfis had prepared to
move to Anderson to make her home
and had everyhting packed up, pre-
paratory to moving to town W-adneü-
day. She hndrentod her place lo a
Mr. McDonald'?:nml he was to take
charge Wednesday. In all probability
the matter will be referred to the
Anderson county officers and they will
be asked to make an Investigation, in
an' effort to determine .whether the
Are was of- -incendiary origin.

"Better Be Safe Than Sorry".WU-
lett P. Sloan.'Insurance.

VARIOUS RACES
FOR LÉGISLATURE

f 1.Tf.I

Third Race tin Greenville.Spar-
tanburg ESecied Only One
Blease Man To Legislature

Of all the races1 in the second pri-
mary, people in every county evinced
almost as much Interest in the race
for the general assembly as in any
other office. This was particularly
true of Anderson county and there is
yet great interest here, because of the
fact that there may yet be a little
doubt as to tho outcome, but it ap-
peared this morning at 2 o'clock that
Fant and Hntchlson niid " Wolfe ?ire
elected, although White Plains and
Bowling Qrcon, two smalt boxes are
yet to be heard from. The following
is the complete, vote In 52 boxes in
Anderson county: Fmfus Fant, Jr.,
3,805; J. H. Hrtitchtson, 3,585; Sam M.
Wolfe, 3,547; W. W. Scott. 3,364;. Asa
Hall, Jr., 3,056; Oscar D. Gray, 2,864.

In Greenville county Martin was
elected, while there1 will be a third
race between MnuldUi, Means and,
Greer.

In Spartanburg county Arnold,
Query, Kodgers and Lyles are elected.
Rodgers is the only member of the
house elected from Spartanburg who
Is a "Bleaselte** and it is said that he
was elected as a compliment to the.
mill people.

In Rich land county Hoyt, Ham-
mond, Alan Johnstone. Jr., and Huff-
man were elected, while there will be
a third race between McMahan and
Cllnkscales. All antls.

In Pickens county Jas. P. Carey, Jr.,
was elected a member of the general
assembly.

In Oconee county the vote stood as
follows: Shirley, 1,114; Brown, 1,-
027; Elias Karle, 1,021. Hughes, 912.
Tills race was particularly interesting
as both Shirley, who headed the ticket,
and Ellas EarTe, who lost by a few
votes, have lived in Anderson county
and are well Known and hava many
friends, hero. '

Hoyt of Richlond is an Anderson
"boy" and will probably, be a candi,
date for speaker of the house.

FOR SALE.125 acres of land W.ohg-
lng to the Ute Emilino Parker.
Known as the W. R. Parker plan,
fntlon. Located In Fork township.
Anderson County. For. further in.
formation see or write W. R. Par*
ker, Seneca. R3. Box 21 A. The
sheriff.deed given to W. R. Parker
and hia heirs and lus wife has a 125
acres in that deed. Before the sale
was complied with, they gave a
bond for $970. This was done in
1873.

. 9-&-4-118W

I. Manning

R. W. TRIBBLE'S
Fall HatsAre AllHere
A ND a bewildering assortment it is! With all the ne\v sliäpsr ^

the many novel shades and striking color combinations, there
is a far greater variety than ever before. Even the stiff hats show
many distinctly new "kinks and curls." The satisfactin of coming
here was never before so evident. We are novy able to show you,
these radical style departures long before they are copied

Any Price From $1.50 to $3.50
And nothing extra for the extra style

Full Lme of Nobby Fall Clothing Now Ready

TO PLAGE PQORE ON
TRIAL FOR HIS LIFE

CHARGED WITH KHJLING OF
KELLY

IS TftlED TODAY
Court of General Sessions Had a

Busy Day Yesterday and It
Now Down to Real Work

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Early this morning the fall term of

the court of general sessions for An-
derson county will complete the case
hgainst Will' Belcher, charged with
the murder of a negro named Roebuck,
and then the state will turn its at-
tention to tue -case ox «jïoûûc i uuiu,

charged with the murder of a man
named Kelly at Willtaraston. :

When court convened yesterday,
the first, case that waa called was that
Ci J. A. Brock, a yoüng white man
of the Ebenster section, charged with
assault and battery with intent to
kill and also with carrying concealed
.weapons. The.case took up the great'or part of the forenoon nmi wsug con-
cluded at the noon hour; The Jury
returned a verdict of gunlty of distillt
and battery of a high and. aggravated
nature and guilty of carrying con-
cealed weapon8. The defendant has
not yet been sentenced, v
The Will Belcher case was taken

up about 1 o'clock and the defendant
placed on trial for his life. The case
lasted throughout the afternoon, and
when the arguments are. heard this
morning It will go to the jury.
Toe following true bills were re-

turned yesterday:'
W. O. Callahan, drawing worthless

checks.
Corroil O'Donncil, forgery.
W. O. Cfillahin, disposing of prop-

erty under lien.
Ebb Williams, Jr., houseb:

and larceny. »

Will Garrison, murder. sOf?'; ,Will Randall larceny of bicycle.
.Joe Blanden, assault and battery]with Intent to kill and carrying con-

cealed weapons.
Eber Allen, assault and batteryIntent to kill and carrying ooapc

weapons. ^*?*h
M A. Wells, seduction. -f .-v,Alfred Gahtt. larceny of livestock.'
Newell Williams, Indecent exposure.]of the person.
Robert Smith, alias ' Robert Mcln-

tosh, arj>utt and battery w4th at-!
tempt to kill and carrying concealed
weapons.

J. Walker McAllister, disposing o»
property under lien.
George Gordon, forgery.
R. Li. Bryant, obtains; goods under

false pretenses.
No bill was returned in the case of

Belton Nimmons, charged with ab-
duction.

Cîemson Hart
By E\

COTTON SITUATION

Advices From Over the South Causes
Optimistic Feeling In Eastern

Markets.;
(By Associated Press.)

New York, Sept. 9..The more op-
timistic feeling noted in local cotton
trade circles yesterday was even more
in evidence today and seemed to be
largely oasea on the reports of a bet-
ter tone In tue southern spot mar-
kets. Handlers of spot cotton said
that their private advices from the
south as well as the offert/ that were
being received by New England mills
suggested that southern shippers are
becoming less' panicky as to the prob-
able effect of Increasing supplies, ow-
ing to the measures that were being
taken to relieve the immediate .neces-
sities ôf needy planters and to facili-
tate tue holding movement.
"Buy a Bale" clubs' are said to be

forming, all.over tho south, while rap-
Id progress is also reported In tho
work of building warehouses, and
many reports indicate that farmers
are either holding cotton in the seed
or hauling It back from the gin.
So far but little Improvement has

has. been reported in demand. Canad-
ian mills are said to be'buying con-siderable cotton and. there nave been
moderate purchases for export ..

LOSSES ABE ENORMOUS.

Beserters From Austrian Army Veri-
fy Reports That Losses Were Heavy.
PETROGRAD, Sept 8.. Refugees

and deserters from the armies Of Aue-
tria in Qallcia, according to informa-
tion obtained in official quarters to-
day, have told tho Russian military
authorities that their losses'have been
enormous1. A number of 'Austrian
regiments were decimated. Tne aub-
trdans, recording to these refugees,
ore fearful of an uprising in the mm
crowhtlandofBukovina.

MANY ENTRIES MADE S
Track Meet at Baltimore Attracts

Athletes from All Parts ol the
C »uuiry

;?-
New York. Sept 9..Nearly 400 ;«nr

tries have .been received for-thai; an-
nual *matqur Athletic : Union Tract
Émd'lTlèïd. championships at Baltimore;Fridayvahd Saturday. The Junior
charapionBhipB Friday have drawn
194 entries and the senior title meet
205. entries.
Clubs from all parts of the couV-

try sire represented, jf The clubs of the
middle Atlantic association,had. made
thirty entries and the Southern asso-
ciation six*
- The entry list is one of the most
representative ever received from
these, games anù contains the names
of almost all the prominent American
athletes now la training.

d Hit i
t«ropecîfî War

There was not Inj Anderson any
man more full of public spirit than
Feaster V. Tribble. He took great
pride In his- .public, services. A little
more than a year .He unaided' worked
up a convention which was attended
by possibly 2C0 Georgians .who came
here to do what they could to get the
interurban railway extended to At-
lanta, i
He made the national record this

year in the T. P. A. membership con-
test. He took a lively interest in get-
ting the Blue Ridge to extend the gas-
electric service to Seneca, and he was
always on the alert and was planning
a big convention for the T. P. A. of
Anderson this fall in order to wel-
come the national secretary. Mr.
Tribble was proud of his work as" a
salesman, aud he had made good in
no ordinary, manner.R was just yesterday,.on the day: ofhis death', that his generous impulÄB
were shown, lie had heard of sbi&e
young men who wish to attend Clem- <

son.College .and.are unable on account
of the fact that no cotton 1§ beingsold. Mr. Tribble brought the matter
to the attention of The Intelligencer.This-paper* took up tho matter'^-nonce with, the president of the coijggeon the suggestion of Mr. Tribble '**dasked if it were not -possible, to per-- .mit students to give their notes to the
collège. The effort in behalf of the
young man waa not successful but
Mr. Tribble had done his part Dr.Riggs wired The Intelligencer: m

1

"Impractical to, adopt generalpolicy of accepting note? in P.eqof student fees which are prin-cipally for provisions, clothing,etc., for which thé college has to.
pay cash. The college Is likelyto be afl serlouBly embarrassed as -

the patrons' and has not how.
' funds sufficient to run on hnt.lL .1
fertilizer \ tax begins to come In »jwithout overdrawing its bana mdeposits. We have 916 applicants'.and; think we will have no trou-
ble In filling up to our full capac-,J ftlv^ "As you know, the cost at.
Clemson is lower than at anyother technical college m the
south. Thanks for inquiry. Let-
ter follows."
The wefr in its widespread ruin is

goh:- to injure the educational lnstl- .tutlons of .the south unless some im- Imediate end is effected. M
The improvements on the' groundsand buildings at Clemson have had to

bo suspended. The college openedUs doors yesterday for the school ,year. /' i "

Triniing '.j:
,.. ........ !


